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ing, for- - instance,'eferring to the reduction of been reported at Wilmington,
which was defended bv 600 ofreduction of subscription rates by IN. O.

two of , our State dailies, the LMEEleven million feet of lumber 2.Aguinaldo's troops, has been taken
and looted by the malcontents.Charlotte Observer thinks it was

a mistake, and that "it is a srood
and other property burned at Bur-
lington, Vt. : loss $250,000.

easier to reduce a subscription An Enterprising Druggist.
. The programme has been comprite than it is to raise it." The There are few men more wide

On Earth,
You can't match them with any other line
under $3. Now on sale in Salisbury, N.C. by

pleted for the transfer of HavanaObserver might have added that awake and enterprising than Theo.

ABOUT THE PENITENTIARY.
We desire to say a few words,

for the benefit of the next Legis-

lature, about the penitentiary.
The members of the said Legisla-

ture ought to see to it that the
penitentiary management go out

to the American flag January 1.paper trust has advanced thethe F. Kluttz & Co.j who spare no
price ui uc" imjci LYvcuiy tu j.u,uo ujoiunuo eujf lueie is uu mams to secure the best oi every- -
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valuable agency for Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,goodnorseieecn wnen tnev grei aof the farming business, and have

the convicts placed on the public
t

About S,0dd Spanish soldiers are
still, le'ft in Havana but all of them"hdlt." WilminMon Star.

roads and, also, put to work clean
Coughs and jColds. This is the
wonderful remedy that is produc-
ing such a furjar all over the coun

will probably be gone by the ending out the creeks in the State. General Shafter is being; criti- - of December.

P. S. We have sold FIVE CASES of these goods in as many days and
half of them ibo ladie? coming to our store to buy $3.00 Shoes. Burt Shoe Co.
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surgents off her hands. Let us
killed by a drunken farmer he was tions of the T.Throat, Chest and
attempting to arrest. Lungs. Call at above drugstorewait and see whether General

paid, at least very little. This
demonstrates the fact that' the
State should quit farming with its
convicts and turn its attention to
internal improvement. The roads
should certainly be put 'in bettei;

condition and by placing the con
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the city. " See our Shoes before you buy and save money.and Maryland company.
The American National Bank,

of Lima, O., was robbed last
Established 1842. Now For the Xmas Feast :

Seedless Raisins and Currants, 10c. Citron, Figs and Nuts the
Ilere are some singular j coinci

dentees. There is a --Marv Wash
best." California Evaporated Peaches and Apples 10c. The besting ton hospital at Fredericksburg, night of $18,1(2. The money was
Crackers, Waifers and Cheese made. Roasted Java Coffee 20c.taken from the bisrVaJ vault;George Washington Smith

victs at work upon the roads the
State would take quite a step, for-

ward. Putting some of .them to
work cleaning out the creeks would
add much to sanitary matters.
The papers of the State we believe

ork Sausage and all kinds oi Cured and Canned Meats. Minced
Meat, fresh Codfish, Canned Corn, Peas, Tomatoes and Fruits. Apdre the plan of the building, and

George 'Washington superintended
a 1 ri mmT np. hill l linrr and both were born

ples, Oranges, Lemons, Candies and Cakes. The best Maple Syrup
at $i per gal:, and jug free. Also good Syrups arid Molasses. The
best pure Apple Vinegan at 20c and 25c. The best Butter always on
hand. Yours to please,

oncould take this up to advantage. Washington's birthday, the
of February. "22d

In a street duel at Harrison,
Ark., Frank Pace shot and killed
M. L. Abernethy. A bystander
was killed by a stray bullet.

Near Hillsboro, Tex., Mrs.. Isa-
bel, her daughter and her daugh-
ter's infant were burned to death
in a fire started by the use of ker

Sing Their Own Praise.The IT. S. attorney general
will decide that beer in the hands rank IIuber,?one of the pro .

But when agents singprietors of the Catawba Wrine you a01 retailers on tne date tne war
revenue act went into effect is not song about sellins: for less than

osene oil. the manufacturer. "Wink t.hn
Corlipany, of Toledo, C, left the
supper table -- last night and shot
hinfself to death in the bath room.

subject to the increased tax. j

O o oOther Eye." You can't buy the
He

j The Spanish-Atlanti- c Line steam-
er Colon, from Havana, has ar-
rived at Cadiz, 'Spain. She had
oh board 2,60Q repatriated Span

was one of the largest wine
ers in the United States.dea

equal of a Stieff Piano for less
than $150 more than a Steiff will
cost you. Write for catalogue,
prices and terms. ,

:
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The Raleigh News and Obr
server wants to know if 4 'there is
not a gunboat or a cruiser that can
be sent to annex Robinson Cru-soe- 's

island for . a dime museum

ish troops.Sevn thousand ' rations have
beep sent to Guines aud about
40,000 to other points in Havana Furniture Emporium.CHARLOTTE BRANCH:

Wareroom, 213 N. Txyon St.
C. II. W1LMOTII, Manager.

station?"

' The Spanish .warship Odnde de
Venadito, .bearing the supposed
remains of ,Christopher Columbus
on the way to Spain, . arrived at

province. Rations are also k being
distributed in the city of Havana,

Bermuda.
FURNITURE

Mrs. Wrilliarn C. Whitney,
who was.injured while horseback
riding some time ago, shows no
si?n of further improvement. She

incliiding 2,000 cans of condensed
milt to sick and debilitated wo-

men and children.

IJIAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF
AND NOVELTIES THAT ARE

is confined to bed, from which it is
feared she can never rise. i In Japan dead people to"Date:iriici3:Dy

buried with their heads to
north, for which reason the

are
the
live
his

The Augusta and Enterprise
Cotton Factories of Augusta, Ga,,
have closed down indefinitely, add-
ing, about 3,000 more to the un-

employed of the city.
i West Virginia coal miners are
removing to Michigan and Penn-
sylvania, and their places are be-

ing taken by colored men from
Virginia andNorth Carolina.

You should se our MAPLE and WALNUT goods, in Suits
and Pieces. I have LAMPS of all kinds with the possible excep

Jan objects to sleeping with
tion of Aladdin's. A full sunnlv of thn hof '

f f TSTn A t . txtctt?tthead pointed in that direction and
posing as a dead person.

--A San Francisco special, of
Saturday last says: "Lieutenant
Hobson sailed for Hong Kong on
the steamer Gaelic today. A large
and enthusiastic crowd bade him
farewell and many women tried to
kiss him, but he evaded most of
them." i

'
'

:ience teaches us that the sun

MENTS. Our PRICES ARE RIGHT. .

Undertaking in all its Features.
:

'
'

: Q. W. . WRIGHT.
draws water from! the earth. The
spots on the sun are no doubt The Real Santa Clauscau sed by what it draws from the

'ifChicago river. That can cat to the tastes of anv
: The Philadelphia Ledger utters

one. We have
raent of good

Filipino leaders have sent letters
to Senator Hale urging the inde-
pendence of the Philippines and
protesting against a military- - oc-

cupation by the United States.

, The four-maste- d Philadelphia
schooner Matilda D.Borda, was
towed, into port, " having been
blown 1,000 mile out of her course
during the storm of November 26.

the very best assort-thing- s'

in the way ofWhen a man gets into trouble table delicacies Relishes, Plum Pud- -
the majority of those who call to dirigs and other toothsome morsels ga
sympathize with him are only af

: ;
"

: Buy Our

MesseiigerShoes

these sensible words: 'The full
lifetime of a generation has now
passed since the close of the Civil
War, yet this year's Pension .bill
carries $4,000,000 more than last
years!' Surely, this country does
net want any more big wars for
another generation, at least.

ter the particulars
lore in our choice stock. -

FRUITS, iiAISINS, NUTS,
CRANBERRIES, TURKEYS N

AND OYSTERS.

The best is always the cheapest.
Prices always in line with competition

' Yours, -

A maliganant case of smallpox
is reported at Marion.

The Paris peace commissioners
have arrived in Washington and
presented the treaty to the Presi-
dent. It will not be made publicTake Time.
before-it- s delivery to the Senate.Take time to breathe T..M. McCULLOH.

The Isla de Luzon and the Isla
de Cuba, two yesses sunk by
Dewey at Cavite,"a;nd subsequently
raised Naval Constructor Capps,
safely made the voyage from Ma

a morn-t- o

keepins: prayer, asking God . Pope Leo XIII, replying to
yod; from 'evil and useyou for His Christmas greetings in Rome, said

I

They are, the Best Boys'Christmas is Coming,i
MESSENGER

SHOE
TP A DEtMARK-C- 0 PYRIC Ht

y during the day. it was high time thegio Shoes Made. V .nila to Hong Kong under their governments
"unheard ofTake time to be nleasant. a of Lurope stopped

bright smile and a pleasant word outrages and savage extermina- -

fftll IHkf siinlipams nnnrr thin bonrfa tions.

own steam. They are to, be dock-
ed and thoroughly repaired at
Hong Kong and because of their
peculiar fitness fo the service will
be kept among the Philippine Is

of those around us. ' ' A Spanish soldier was stabbed- -

Wehave just received a big shipment of Ladies Shoes in Button and
.Lace, These are high grad0 Shoes but the price, is low only

$2.00 per pair; ; Come to see us,' we will save you money.

C. M. WM.M Brown
Take time to be polite. A sren- - and killed in Havana by an lin- -

7?tie, "1 thank you. If you known man who is believed to belands. ' -

nloflCO " "P'vnilto mo " ofr nirjin I 1 1 1'a mavucu uic, l., a,v negro uanuit. JLroops were
au luiciiui, is uu coiuprouiise oi j scattered over town to prevent

Ex-May-
or King, of Rome,Ga. , disturbances.

WHEN, BUYING ;

Christmas Presents
dignity, anu, you know,

True politeness is to say
Fqr Fine Old -

BRANDIESA parade of the United StatesIhe kindest things in the kind--
troops through the city of Havana DON'T THOSEest Kvay. Christian Observer. And OldOVERLOOK

' ELEGANTwill take place on January 1st, the
date fixed fopj the turning over of The holiday Reason is'here, and theBucklen's Arnica Salve. depth of Winter: means hitintr cnlri Out fa Bottle;;.the control of the island to the
United States.Tftie best salve in the world for weather. Send in your orders now for

was "touched" in Atlanta for a
fine diamond scarf pin. The .ex-May- or

was up on pickpockets and
when he arrived in Atlanta to at-

tend the jubilee he felt that he
would outwit any pickpocket that
came hi&jway, Still the ex-may- or

of Rome had tocall at thet police
barracks and own up that his fine
diamond scarf pin was stolen.
Some time during the push at the
exposition park a pickpocket se-

cured the diamond, "j

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt your Xmas supply of comfort, and let

Corn Whiskey
For Xmas Call on 1). L. A KEY,

Klondyke - Saloon,
' COUNCIL STREET.

Rhum, Fever Sores, TetterChapped us fill your binMarion lyler was 'very quiet before the cold snap
arrives. Wely" lynched at Scottsburg, Pa. , will sell you the bestHatds, Chilblains, Corns, and Skin

Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, coal you can procure for either bakingfor attempting, to kill his wife.fr ri (1 nil v rpnnirprl T. ia .ttio r. , j or neating .purposes at reasonableto give perfect satisfaction dr monpv Thls as the first hanging in the

THEY ARE FILLED WITH

Best Extracts
AND ARE "NICE AND APPRO PR

AT ; : h - V-

Cuthrell's Drug Store
v

refunded. Price 25 cents r ho history of Scott county, either
prices.

J ;jOS. H. McNEELY.
, Office at 'T. Young's. , .

one week
id cents.

Fori sale by Kluttz & Co., druggists. I lawful or by lynchers. The Daily Sun


